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An interview with Anthony Wyszynski at his home in Montreal, '-'!'isconsin on 
March 18, 1989. Mr. ~tlyszynski is aeP. 77 and was an F!!!!ployee at the Oglebay and 
Norton iron ore min~ in Montr~al, ~isconsin. 

Narr. Mr. Wyszynski. during what years did you work at th~ uontreal Mine? 

Anthonv ··:yszynski. T startAd in Ma.v, 1942 and workP.d unt; 1 the mine closed in 
1962_.·,1 A-u 1~ sf'"· 

Narr. How organized was labor in the mine during the years that you worked therP? 

A.N. ,~en I first started at the minA the Steel Workers was th~ union. But 
they were not organized until a closed shon was achieved. 

Narr. Can you reca ll any major strikes while you worked at the mine? 

~.w. Well, there was a strike in 1949, and another in 1951, and one in 1959. 
Th0 longest strike was about four months. When they stri!ked ~in 1949 , 
certain employees were allo :-red to st,qy underground to maintain it, and 
after the ~l9h9 strikA the union demanded that no labor was allowed to 
wo,..k unriergrounl to maintain it ~or the compacye's benefit. 

Narr. ~·.'hat did management do when the • union ·made .this demand? 

A.W'. M'anagf"!llP.nt kr-r,t, the Ptllllps goin~ to keep the water out of the mine. 'T'hey 
also kept th o air circulation s;\rste".l'!s going. 

Narr. '9o you recall w1•at the purpos p for th ,, strikes was? 

A.!-l. Well, t11ey hrought up the hourly \rage. ,· Iii lq42 whent T ' started 1t·10rking 
at th~ minP. the basP. w~ge was $6.28 per da.v. 'T'he employees ~ot more 
benefits including: sick benefits and insurance. 

Narr. ~,!as safety ever a factor that the mine:rs '!-lanted better safety conditions? 

A.~. Yes, safPty conditions ~ere a factor. 

Narr. t.ras Oglehay and Korton really concerned about the safety conditions in 
their mine? 

\.W. Yes they were. They made sure that there was proper ventilation under 
ground. ~ir was pulled out through one shaft and went out through another 
shaft. 

Na~~. Rack on the topic of strikes, were th ry just of a local nature? 

\.~. Tt was a nationwide strike. The ste~l mills and all went out at the same 
timP. The steel mills settled first. 



Narr. Were any of the strikes violent, and was the community involved? 

A.W. There was little if any picketing involved. No, there was no violence. 

~arr. At the time of the strike did the mines own your home? 

A.W. The mine owned company homes. Those of us that owned our own homes bad 
them on property which the mine owned. 

Narr. Did the mine own any stores? 

A.W. I cannot recall any mine owned stores. 

" 

Narr. Before the union became real;;l.ysst~opg~~na neynulrecalQ ~the fuse 1of l biheilists? 

,.w. No,1! don't think there was any blac~balling unless they did somAthing 
wrong at thP mine they would put you on the black list. But outside of 
that, men.went from one mine to another where ever they felt they were 
treatP.d better. 

Nattr.. ,./ere you working the regular 8 hour shift then? 

A.1Af. Yes, Twas ~orking eig ht ~our days, ~ive days a week. \nd when the union 
came in eight hours was from the time you left surface until you came 
back. I t was called portal to portal pay. 

}Tarr. What kind of activities were thAre for the families of the miners? 

A..u(. '11he mining company owned a building called the 'lfamilton Club. They had 
bowling alleys, pool tables and a soda fountain there. They also had 
a meeting ro('JJ!l and in the evenings the mining company employed someone 
to hR.ve a recreation room for the children of the to~m. 

Narr. Were most of these activities free of charge? 

A.t.r. Most of the activities were free of charge, except for howling, pool, etc. 

Narr. Was the Hamilton Club open only to employees? 

A.W. Anyone could go thAre whether they ~ere employees or not. 

Narr. ~ctly what typP. of work did you do in the mine? 

~.w. ~veryone in thA mine startPd on what was call~d the stations, where the y 
ore came f rom inside the mine and was dumped into pockets. 'li'rom the 
pockets it was loaded into a ski p and sent to ~he surfac 0 • WhP.n you 
started on station it was your ,job to break up t'1P. bir:rP"f>r piAca~ so that 
thay would go through the drill and into the pocket. And th~n' after 
evaryone worked for so long they ·r"rP. e:i ven the opportunity to take jobs 
in mi.,,ing. 

mhere TTerA elP.ctrici.ans and pipemen to pipe wat0 r and air into the 
mining pl aces. And there w-,s a man that was ~Rlled the traclonan. Tt 
was hiR job to put new track into plac~s that were being developed. 
TimebPrtnPn would deiiver the timber and laglrl.ng to the places where it 
was nP.eded. 

~ 



After working on the st~tion for about six months, then I went mining . 
I was mining about two years and then I got to be a trackman because there 
was alot of developing . Two of us working on the track had to put in 
new rails and keep the old track in shape . We had to bend our own rails 
for curves . And after t worked underground for about t en years T got a 

, job on the surface as a welder in the shop. Tn there· we rebuilt and mad"" 
new things for the mine . 'wer.v year they had to repa-tr the bucket for the 
steamshovel and rebuilt the lip with maganese. And then we made new ore 
cars for underground . They were cradle type ore cars . Tn the shop they 
,sharpened the drills for underground . In the machine shop they machined 
all of the parts . An electrician shop took care of the electrical work 
in the mine. They rewound the motors and renlaced motors . 

Men in the engine house were called hoistmen . There were men underground 
that were called skip tenders who loaded thP. skip to send to the surface. 
And then was the cage tender, who!s job it was to transport the men up 
and dot411 ann hr·ng materials underground . 

Narr. Did th~y procP.ss the ore at the minP. in a proc~ssing nlant? 

.\ .W. , After thP. or"" r,ot to the surface then it went to a crusher . Then if 1 t 
was summer time the ore was loaded directly into or e cars and hauled to 
Ashland . !nth,,. wintertim~ they stockpiled it . T)iffP.rent grades of ore 
went into different stockpiles . A.nd the rock was, brought out on a different 
tressle . 

Narr . Did all the mines locally, excluding the Oglebay Norton in Montreal process 
their own or~? 

A.. w. They did the same as Montreal did . 
and it was shipped raw ~rom th~re. 
in May and lasted ,until irovemher. 

They crushed it when it came to surface 
They had a shipping season that started 

Narr . How ~.rould you compare the output in tons of ore between the Montreal and 
othPr local mines? ' 

A.. W. ;.,, Montreal r.ras the biggest nroduc"lng m:µie1·~in the area . 

Narr . ~ere the other local mines owned by Oglebay and Norton? 

A.W. No, some of them were owned by th e ~liver Min;ng Co. which is a subsidia~ 
of U. s. SteP-1. Some ··r<>re owned by 'Ianna. 

J.Tarr. Ho·r ·•err> th e wages of' the other mines comparAd to the Montreal? 

A.·w.- r·Iell, the wages were practically the same. Alot ?of the work undP-rground 
was doll!e on an incentive basis . Th0 more footage you got, the more wa~es 
you !:!'Ct. Tt wa~ in drveloping by driving new drifts or crosscuts . And 
there ~-ras an incentive for the amount of' ore that came out of your place. 

Narr. ~:Was that an incentiv e ,just for those working underground, or all miners? 

A.. W. No, it was iust an in,..entive +"or those working undorground. 

Narr . Can yo~ remember any ~ave ins or aN·idents at the mine? 
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A.W'. Yes, there was ahout one or two a vAar, hut nothing real bqd. Tn one 
accident tT·ro men got killr-d, that was the biggest accident. 0utsid c of' 
that it was just a single accident. 

Narr. How did labor strenght influence. the politics of the area with the mine? 

A.W. · Well, when the mine was operating, the mine operated the city. Most of 
the men that were on thA city council were employees of the mining company. 
Politics, well it was in 19c:;q that ,Tohn F. Kennedy came around N. His
consin and stopped at the mine ~nd greeted all o~ the miners. And in one 
year Hubert Humphrey came to the mine. But as far as local politics, 
local politicians for county office would come there and just pass out 
cards prior to election time. 

Narr. Mere alot of the local office holders in administrative positions at 
the mine? 

A.W. The mayor was safety director at the mine, and after he left the chief 
Angineer got to be the mayor. Most of the members of the city council 
were higher ups in th 0 minin~ r.ompany. Some were just underground 
foremen, but thr- upper crust was handled by the mininN ~ompany itself. 
The treasuror, clerk, and mayor were all higher ups in the mine office. 

?farr. Did the mine run the schools? 

1.w. No, thA school district operated thr schools. But several mining officials 
were on the school board. 

Narr. "?as th~re any corruption hecausA of the fact that mining off;cials held 
thl'"'se political offices? · 

A.W. I wouldn't know about the ~orruption part of it, hut they were in a 
positio n that you could cause a problem if you ran against them. 

Narr. 'vho ran the public safety? 

A.W. The city h::i.d cops or:' its mm, but that w·.:is through the mining company 
because the company was paying th~ biggest part of the taxes. And after 
the war broke out in 1941, then in 10\3 the mini.ng company had an officer 
on duty also. 

Narr. 1~nien the second worln nar !}roke out, what was its impact on this area as 
related to the mine? 

A..W. Alot o+-'J'P,ople t.1ere hired in 1941-M'. Tt wasn't difficult to get a job 
as it was prior to 191,1. 

Narr. Were women employed by the mining company? 

·A.W. Only in thP. off'ices. 

Narr. WerP most of the mining administrators from the local area or hrought in 
by thA company. 

A.W. They were hrought in by the mining company. Alot of the men such as the 



superintendant were from C-rystal ~alls and IronRiver . 

Narr . , tn your opinion what brought about the close of the mine? 

A.W. The mine closed in Aug. 1962. And T think that the big concern was ' .!' 

when taconite crune out . It was too ext'ensive to mine ore and shin th e 
raw ore to the mills because there is too mu~h T,raste in raw iron ore . 

Narr . ~d you as an employee of the mine kno~ that the mine was going to close 
as soon as it did? 

~.w. t1ell, it was a shock in a way bec~use they thnlli!ht it would last longer 
than it did. Tt could have lasted lonP-er if it ·-rasn1 t for t.he taconite 
pro"'ess . 

Narr ~ Did labor have any influ rncn on the closing of the mine? 

A..W. · .. r.Jell I think the demands of thA union forced the hand a little hit. 
fut the hourly rate at the mine when it closed as far as the top rate 
was 3. 3~ per hour. 

Narr . Was that a com-aratively high wa~P for the •times? 

A.W. T',,.11 in this area it was. 

Narr. Could you describe •·rhat happened to the community when the :mine closed? 

A.W. The mine closed in August, and alot of people left Montreal in September 
~nd October. Alot went to Kenosha, Wisconsin to work for American Motors. 

~ 

Narr . Did the rest of the mines in the area close up bec8Use of the grade of ore? 

~.w. · The grade of ore was low, but the taconite process had alot to do with that . 
I believe therP. ~as only one mine, the Peterson which operated two years 
l onger ~ than t he ~ontreal. 

N4rr. Did the mining company give any employees the ch~nce to relocate to a 
different mine? 

A. W. '!'he higher ups in the office went to EvAleth, Minn. where Oglebay Norton 
operated a Pellet plant . Most of the people with authority at the 
Montreal Mine went up there . · 

Narr . ~1hat did the mine leave thr- employe~s if anything? 

A.W. All th~y h~d to look forward to was a pension fund when they reached ff) 
YE:lars of a~e. A.nd they ·' gaye the employees an oprortuni ty to buy th 0 homes 
tliey lived in . But most of th.e hom"'s at that time were bouaht UP by a 
Mr. GailhT"eth from Cleveland. Then he individually sold the homes to the 
people . But the .home t~at you live in you h~d the first opportunity to 
buy it. The price ,,for ,tjle ho]ll~s was a:oproximately ~2&n . 

Narr. ~en the unions crune in was there going to be a retirement program, and 
was it seen that the mine was going to he around long enough to rec eive 
a pension? ~ -
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A.w. ?rior to the union T don't recall any pension plan. After the union came 
in and oruanized there was an insurance and peqsion 'plan. Before that 
ther~ ~as no insurance brcausP the mine had its own doctors. When you 
had a problem there was no charge for ~amily members to see the doctor. 
The union was the one that ~orced th e pension plan on to the mine like 
they did elsewhere. 

0 

Narr. was there a certain numher of :v~ars you ha<l to work before you could retir@? 

A.W'. Ther~ was no set number of y~ars. Most wouldn•t retire until afte r age ~5. 
But you were elit!ibl~ fnr a minin- Mm,rany p,.ne:ion at age 60, providing 
you had more than 1) yr ~rs of service. You received so much for eVP.IY 
month +,hat you ~rorked, toT,Tards your pension plan. If Y"U wern ovr r 5:5 
you recei vrd a largr-r pension becaus e +,h,- 1mion demand,:od a high Pr pension 
tor those o~re:? 5'> • And that wa~ !'rohably part o+" the problem the mine 
shut down because ~here was so mal\1 men in the age So~~~ bracket that 
jf , they would have operated much long er, the pension plan ~ould hav~ 
ber.n that much costlier to them. 

Narr . So in your opinion that is part of the reason that the mining ~~mpanv 
decided to leave? 

A.w. ves, hut with the taconintP. coming in tha~ was also a big help for the 
mininf! com~ny. 

Narr. At the time the mine rlosed was other employm~nt hard to find in the area? 

,.w. ;Well, 1 there . ,':ras no other employment, around ur.less you wopked for the . county • 
And the lumber .industry was'-on its way out . 

~ 


